The Working to End
Violence Partnership
The Working to End Violence
Partnership is dedicated to ending
violence in Saskatchewan. The
Partnership consists of 3
organizations: the Provincial
Association of Transition Houses &
Services of Saskatchewan, STOPS to
Violence, and Saskatchewan SPCA.
The partnership is pleased to
provide pet care kits to shelters and
transition houses who wish to house
pets with survivors of violence.

Want to learn more about how
you can help support survivors
in Saskatchewan?

Contact Us
info@saskspca.ca
1.877.382.7722
www.saskspca.ca
www.violencelink.ca
Working together to build safer,
healthier communities
in Saskatchewan

Pet Care Kits for
Interpersonal
Violence
Shelters

Survivors will delay leaving
a violent home if they are
not able to take their pet
with them when they go.

Why is this important?
Leaving a violent home is not easy
to do; for a survivor who has a pet,
the decision to leave can be even
more difficult.
While we cannot completely
eliminate the stress experienced by
someone leaving a violent home,
we can try to make things easier by
providing access to a pet care kit.
These kits will ensure that shelters
can provide a safe place for
survivors of violence and their pet.

What's included?

Who can access the kits?

Each kit will include all basic
supplies needed to care for a pet.
Each kit will vary slightly, however
will include:
A bag of pet food
Food and water bowls
Kennel or carrier
Brush and nail clippers
Bed
Collar
Toys
Treats
Leash, if applicable
Litter & litterbox, if applicable
Poop disposal bags, if applicable
Scratching pad, if applicable

Pet care kits are available to
emergency shelters and transition
houses, free of charge to the shelter
and survivors.

Our pet care kits have gone to dogs
and cats, and other small animals
including a hedgehog!

We need your support
Pet care kits are valued at $300. The
Partnership is supporting survivors
across Saskatchewan in times of
crisis, but we need the support of
generous donations to do so.
To donate towards a pet care kit,
please contact us or scan here:

